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flic. to if

*m lts frze-bush of stnýaight
.4 bain wth suddepIy'awakened

t. "wh.t'i y. gvç me if i

ý9od "*ïM-u elplessly at the
Cil.tic Shylock, 'who,

Os over-gown franie bent for-
bis feet i the broken boots
topl lpward, his hands thnuWz
pocloets, and his ragged a"tu

>, awaited ber answer with na-
Sexpettancy. "W hy-Patsy, bye
le wus funbli.q -at the waist of
nm Suddemiv ahe desisted. If

Ws l Mi 5 11fenna

Sûrs. Malone look-

* ('IL.

s'the ptued, Èrlpping the basket."

cd after hlm. "Muslîa now, tbe gos-
seon basn't got the beart of a lierrin' 1
An' the way lie ieoked at the basket.
Wethen now, I wondtber did he sus-fconanythin' ?" She bent ber spare
rittie body against the rancorous east
wind =n hastened on. "Sure, if I
cud make up nme nind te g o te
Thomas-but lie basn't on!> al bis
own te katie, but bis wife's auld aunt
as well. Tben tbere's Nora. But she
don't know the last cent's gene, an'
it weuld scald tbe hcart of ber te
think of us nadin'-shes that tindtber
the crathur!1 Malaci-be'd be free
with bis money-if be bad enny. But
'twas neyer a dime lie cud beuld in
bis pocket ne mattber how much be
-airnt. An' Dayiia, tbat's cook on the
North Side-"' She walked iess rapid.
1>. lier head drooped meditativel.
Was i possible she rigbt let Delia
lcnow of lier straits? Was it-in ber
direction la>' relie f-reprieve? But as
suddenly as it bad corne the glearr
in the faded eyes flickered eut. Delia
had been saving te bu>' an automobile.
coat and a feather-bea. Delia always
had been stylisb. And it was grand
Delia iooked, te be sure, when she was
dressed-up. No, it would neyer do to
appeal te Delia. If onl>' Rody were
at borne! Rody, tbe gay, leving, bard.
working young feliow, wbo weuld nev-
er let ber or bis father sufer!1 But
he bad gene off te the Pbillippines
this mani> a inonth back. \Yas lie
alive or dead ? Sure 'twas a saci
world it was! "Arrab, 'tis nothin' of
the sort!" she teld berself witb sud-
den cnergy. "Isn't it asharned of
yerseif yc are te bc paradin' along

I~ 1I~ u *raipy di-nopw rnnn'walof the -building wherein is located help until after the formai, investi-
ibt" lfk sthopps4n' eitirély? Go the County Agent s office before the, gation. Now hier only wild desire was

.71el"~ she adjied herÎeif shrinking gaze of Kitty Malone. Nev- to get back before the visitor arrived
sternly.'GoL-" She stopped short er did feet more reluctant 'creep up -to make sure Dennis would flot
Ps a mssive formi loomed up before thé dirty stone steps into the dreary grasp the import of that humiliating
ber-a a broad, roseate countenance many-angled room, with its whitewash- visitation. Surely, surely folks were
beamed down upén.ber. ed" walls based by a deep band of prosperous thig' ycar! SUrely this was

"Ms-r.Comisky t" she mur- slate.-coloired paint, itsr two iate-color- to bie a grand Tbanksglvi ,ng! She
mured. She had long knownq Mrs. cd benches, its plars of the samè could flot remember ever having dodg-
Conîisky for "a dacint wÔman.' They diarnal hue. Neyer did heart sink cd so niany dangling turkeys before
both .belonged to the Married Ladies' sodden in a woman's breast as sank the doors of the butcher -sho'ns. And
Sodalit> hey had been' nclghbors hers when, in obédience to a motion what pumpkins-golden as the stin

~4~'tq Maones ivedIn abrick from the policeman on duty, to whom sinking down a yellowdikofae
ýhù~1beîr children had gonm to the she had whispered bier street and behind bier own Tipperary mountains!

saine parochial school. number, she crépt- to z the foot of one And plump ducks, and pink-flesbed
*"'Tfrý me," corroborated Mrs. Com- of the waiting lines of applicants. loins of pôrk, and chicens, and fruit,

islcy. She wore a cloth skirt an a There wcre three of these lines of and ail tempting viands. The smell
coat of electric seal plush. From a depressed, patient- people-men, wo- f rom the bakeries turned lier faint as
fur collarette a cataract of bushy -men, an& children. Restricting and she hastened on. There was bot
hýads and tail dangled over her cap- divlding each line were rails of the, bread in this one-there, that was
*aicious bosom. On bier hat a long- universal dingy shade that emphasized ginger-bread !-and coffee-and tea. If
beaked 'green bird perched in a grove the mxelancboly atmospblere of the thére was but a wee pinch of tea at
of aspining ostricli feathers. The vig- place. A sign on the window to the home! She had walked the whole way
orous band sbe extended to Mrs Ma- rigbt caugbt ber eye: back-she was near their poor dwel-.
lonc was gorgeously draped in a glove BUILS ing before she remembered that tigbt-
of puri kid. "'Tis a month o' BRAS ly clinched in bier hand she beld the

*Sdyssince I set eyes on you," she DoTo CALLS. fifty cents Mrs. Comisky bad given'
went ýon. "I heard Dennis was took No patients sent ta Dunning on bier 'for tbe black lien of elusive mem-
raie bad some weeks back. Better, is Thursday. or>'
he? That's good. You're not lookin' "Glory bel" she cried, "an me -to
very well, yourself. 1've been down Dunning 1 She shudderçd at the ble complainin'! Me-that's got a
to vîsît my niccc Maria. 'Tis twins- word, Si'rely she -and Dnî edhan'flo ivr" Btsdel h
an' the christenin' is to be fit for a neyer go there I Sometbing would knit bier brows craftly-alked more
Roosian. But wbere right you bc turn upl Rody might come home! slowly. It was with much delibera-
goin', Mns. )valone? Ye're not waikin' But if ayonwere to sec bier here tion that she nmade some purchase-,.
down town?" -now 1 Wlbat if the fact that she Meat was one. She knew that ex-

She iooked down on the miserable had applied for relief were to get cept to the families of old soldiers
little creature in the scant black gown, abroad in "the parisb"t What-a ne meat was furnisbed te the poor
the worn black shawl, the insufficient voice recalled lier. It was ber turn by the count>'. Sbe took with bie-
bit of liead-covering. She noticed the at the window. onl>' twe ounces of tea and a loaf of
empty basket. She saw; toe, that the "Name ?" asked the voice in a
old face wvas gbastly-that the thini strong foreigu accent.
lips were quite blue-that the old She found hersèlf looking, up at aeyes were bliniking fast. tbin, middle-aged man with penetrat-

"I-I was goin' to-to do some ing eyes, a browvnish mustacbe, and an
shoppin' " fauitered Kitty Malone. expression of keen intelligence. Her

Now Mrs. Comisky, for ail bier name I She cast a terrified look
ponderosit>' and apparent obtuseness, around. The applicants to the rear-
could sec tbrough'a stone wall as well were paying no attention to bier. The
as any one. Tbis was flot the first greater pumber carried yellow cards,
time she had known a neighor to slip more or Iess crumpled and dirty. The

tioosl.twad hect, aring man bebind the window spoke again.
an empt basket.- But she bad not "Catberine," sbe answered buskilv-!!
dreamed ythings had corne to such a "Catherine Malone." >
pass with the once %a49 Malones. 'Evê'r receive aid from the county r

"An awful nuisance the shoppin' one before ?"i
must be domn'," she remprked care- "No-oh, no, sir!t" ..
lessi>'. She was looking over Kitty's "Got belp fron-" He rattled off .

head at sorne object whicb interested the naines of baîf a dozen philan-
lier. "I spent ever>' last dollar Tirn tbropic and benevol"rt societies.(
give nme except fifty cents. I'm gem') "Neyer, sir.".À
te stop into bis saloon on me way "Married-widow-single-deserted ?"
borne. 'Tis lucky I met with ye if 'tis "Married this forty-nine year to ~
pnly the haif dollar I got left. Tbis Dennis Malone. sir."
long time I've been sayin' to Tim I "How many children? Sex-mar-
must pay. you for tbat bin. 'Tis on ried-employed-live at borne?"
me conscience wben I go to confes- "Seven-five livin' here-twVo above, "IL was her turn at the window,"1
sion the first Thursday of ever>' sir. Tbree married, that bas ail thcyj
rnonth." Her bearty laugh sounded can do to care for their own. Wan breadi. She would corne for the rest
pleasantl>'. "So here 'tis-an' wisbin' workin' to kape berself. Wan in the slie said, after dark. It would flot do
it was five dollars I owed you-I do Pbilippines, sir." to bave forty cents' wortb of food in
now t" Would tbe questions neyer cease? the bouse wben the man sent to in-

"Wbat-what bin ?" whispered Kitty A queer blackneÉs came in fragment- vestigate sbould cail. Tbe ten cents
Malone. ary 'louds bef6re bier. She bad eat- would permit bier te ride on the mer-

"«Ocb, bear the woman now t" Mrs. en no breakfast. There bad been only row. Sbe gripped it bard as sire
Comisky was appealinto a striped enough te leave for Dennis. Invol- bastened out of the store, bier preci-

*barber's pole nearby. 'The black wan, untar>' sbe put out lber hand-clutcbed eus packages under her arm. Sihe al-
to be sure!1 The wan you let me have at the iedge to steady bierseif. Sup- most brushed against a young woman
to make broth for Leo wben you lived pose she were to be taken sick bere, Who was ceming towards bier.
in the brick bouse. 'Tis like yau ie and it was put in the paper! It wotl' "Mary Alice Ryan," she cried, "an'
be forgettin' it t" She tbrust tbe coin kill Dennis. It would break Nora's bew is Larry ?
into Kitty's cold littie claws of hands. beart. Delia could neyer boid up lier A pale and wee-begone face, framed
"Take a car-do now! You'Il flnd head agaîn! * Slk must keep bier in a black sbawl which was beld un-

the sbops most illegant. Good aftcr- drcadful secret! Stili questions- der the chin by a bony hand, iooked
rneon to yeni,.tn'anî t" Ibenl Mrs. questions!1 She answered them as down on ber.

c Comisky's gown was flopping after bier* best shie couid. l-ier age, bier bus- "'Bad, Mrs. Malone. He screams
tin a way she considered stylisb, and band's, their nationality, the cause of dreadfui with the pain. The doctor
1Kitty Malene was sbaking lier bead their distress. says the kind of bip-diseasehle bascan't

over the mone>' in a dazed attempt te "Tbat's ail. The man iooked up be cured. It's bard-for a boy tbat's
recall the debt. froin bis writing. "A visitor will caîl been as strong as an>' in tbe parish.
* "Giory be to God! What bin? I to investigate. Tbat's ail now." If hee bad things to play with like
don't mmnd lettiri'lber have enny black1 Then Kitty found berseif outside rich boys-" Tbe mother's voice

- wan-no, nor wbite wan! But she the wooden paling. A stream of peo- broke there.
rneyer iooked at tbe basket. Sure nowv, pie were surging across the room to "An'-an' ain't lie ?" The dime

s l'Il stop stewin' meself about it ! 'Twas another window on the opposite sid- was buirning Kitty Maione's palmn.
r' tbe saints sent it- Gler>' be-" Shie a window behiind which barrels and "Seme empty spools-a tin can-the

broke off iu a .sudden borror, the rev- boxes, sacks and bundies, ail contaîn- cover of a 'picture book. Tbat's al."
erential rapture with wbicb she had ing necessaries of life, rose in h was then tbat a wbistie rent tbe
accepted the miracle worked in bier be- rnighty pile straight up te the ceiling. air-j ust then tbat a man went by.
baif suddenly blotted eut. "It were The pôrtly policeman took pity on bier "Gimme a red wan t" cried. Mrs.

s neyer the saints-neyer!1 What 'ud bewilderncent. Malene. "Yen tic that te Larry's
)tbey have te do with a woman wbio "You'll be arouind tomorrow," hle as-ý wrist, an' let bim fly it. Wisba, wo-
etouid ail the black lies I did this day? sured lier cbeerfuly. "Visitors wiil man, don't ye be for bawlin'! Wbat's

Tbree te Dinnyl She cbecked thcm get te yeur place 'today. He'il give the nickles for, anyways if tbe cbild-
* off on bier fingers. "Wan te Patsy you a ticket. Cor-ne iii temorrow." ther ain'ttegtbe odof'm A
tHeffernan-an' wan te Mrs. Cornisky She did net know bow she get eut bit of a b'lo e'tgonid d o Ad Kitt

-ob ~vrrstbue Wht indofa o Cintn tret.Shie was buffeting skuirried off witb a gesture of mag-
pinnance wen't Father Flynn be aftlier bier way back, bier emipty basket dangil- nificent scorfi for that wbicb the

Jlayin' on me! Five decades mabe- ing on lier arrn, and in bier beart deep master called "trasb." She found the
fwan for aich-or tbe stations .it nîighlt disappointment-a bitter dispair. Shie fire out andi Dennis asleep. He had
bel Me poor sowl t" did net know that, had she stated bow nianaged te crawl over te the bed. He

, Neyer ioomed Bastille before a immediate wvas their necessity for re- a stili sleeping wben the nman sc iit
prisener as frewned the grimi gray lief, shie need net hv atdfrfu h onyAetsmd i
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